
with the heart man believeth unto
righteousness; and with the rnouth conI
fession is made unto salvation. For
thie Soripture saith, Whosoever be.
lieveth on lîm shall not be asharned.
For there is no difference between the
Jew and the Greek:- for the same Lord
over ail is rich unto ail that eall upon
IIin. For whosoever shall call uipon
the name of the Lord shail be saved."

IT IS FORBIDDEN.

etCI CANNOT go there, I amn plain.y
Sforbidden," said a youth, who
frea, ated lohs o aldas
wans, urge clos oalda'

work, to join a cornpany of gamblers
and srnokers. " Corne, corne, don*t be a
coward," said bis compantions, " you
know it is rnanly'1

IlI cannot disobey my orders," said
John

ilWhat orders have youi receivedi
We should just like to see them. Show
them if you can,qi said one of the
tempters.

John at once drew out of bis pocket
a small rnernorandurn-book, in whichi
was a piece of paper carefully folded.
One of bis companions took it and read
these words: IlEnter not into the path
of the wicked, and go not in the way
of evil men. Avoid iz, pass flot by it,
turn from, it, and pass away."

There wvas an interval of impressive
silence. IlNow," said John, with an
air of courage which the possession of
truth. and knowledge of righit caxn give
even a lad, " Now, you see why I can-
not go with you. I have recoived of
God these positive orders, and the Lord
will give mne strength to be faithful to
Hlim and to keep lis comnmatidments."

EVANGELIST IC

BIBLE CLASS
Fîvery SUNDAY, at a p.m.

Oônducted by MR. Hl. B. G4ORDON,

Chairinan of Devotioa-al Cornrittee.

AI.LL I1N VTTcEID.

BULLETIN FOR THE WEEK.
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 28.

Bible Class at 3 p.rn, and Goipel and Song
Scrvi.-e -at 8.30, filluwed by an Enquiry Meeting
vit 9. 15. Ail invited.

MONDA-L, DECEMBER 29.

12 noon.-Thanksgiving ani Praise Meeting.
Thle Secretary.

8 p.rn.-YOUNG MEN'S BIBLE CLASS.
9 p.n. -Young Men's Prayer and Testimony

Meeting.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30.

12 to 12,45 noon.-Arn I keeping E{is words?
John xiV. 2 1.21. R. Merryfield.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3r.

12 tu 12.45 noon.-IIow bhall we measure
our debt to Christ? Luke vii. 36-50. Rev. J.
Salmon,

THURSDAV, JANUARY i

STow Tcaes la..

9 ar..-WORKERS rneet for prayer before
viziting the Boarding I{olises of the city with
"Our New Year's I>acket'" for Young Men.

3 p.rn.-CONSECRATION MEETING.
H. B . Gordun, Chairman of Devotional Coin.
rnittee.

FRIDAY, JANUJARY 2.

12 to 12.45 noon.-For wvhat amn I labouring?
John VI. 22-29. W. Marks.

7.30 P.rn.-BOY'S MEETING-

SATURDAY, JANUARY 3.
12 to 12.45 noon.-Sonething better than

riches. Luke xii. 15-21; Matt. VI. 25-33. Assist.
Secretary.

7.15 p.r.-Invitation Cornrittee Meets *for
Prayer.

8 p.rn -YOUNG MEN'S MEETING. S.
I-. Blake.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 4.

3.00 p.rn.-Evangelistic Bible Glass. H. B.
Gordon.

Deaf Mute Glass. F. S. Brigden.
Chinese Glass. W. M. Moïse.
Italian Glass.

8.30 p.r.-Gospel arnd Song Service R.
Kilgour. Followed by an Enquiry Meeting
at 9. 15. -

Requests for prayer mal, be addressed t0 the Sec'y.

Railway Men's Meeting.
SUNDAY, JA«NUA;RY 4.

3 p.mn.-Union Station. jos. Greene and P.
A. Hertz.
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